
October 26, 1920 Skt Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon Pa lintyesterday. Mr. Marx and family ' ever seen it tienrp anH i urn, vm.
vicinity for some to look out for a hard winter. The

have lived in this
time. nesday noon before local Rotarians

at their regular weekly meeting.
Air. Warne is a member o the
naliona Boy Scout council.

uiua ana me cnerrles, the chicken
bone and the early run of bucksiarists of County

Report Bee Disease are saiu to point to a hard winter
and there are many people who be.
lieve in this sort of a weather

but today the following are exam-- , gunization is not a military bodypies of prices which prevail here: C. K. Warne, field executive of theButter is 10 kronen per pound, Boy Scouts for the northwest dis.meat 30 to 120 kronen per pound, trict addressed a crowd of businessshoes 2.000 kronen per pair, f lour men at their regular Monday noon
20 kronen per pound or 1,000 luncheon at the Commercial Club
kronen per sack, suits of clothes yesterday.
5..000 kronen each.

Mr. Kraxberger writes from Ax-- I .
'M'"' Wunie expressed confidence

berg. Post Thening Ober Oester-- 1
lit lf the I!o' Scout movement,

reech, Austria, where he is visiting , Ule niol'r' Hml financial suport

. ..itinns from
at Ma-DJU v

j h keepers

Three D's
Heals Three

'A terrible Itchlnf commeBced a ny
body. IVJ bottlMofD. D. D. completely
cured me."
"I uw a remarkable cure of a boy bona
with Kciema."
"A tirade bottle cured another cue.
Salt Rheum of the handi."

Quoted from recent letter from Walter Rh
ley, Elkhart, Ind. Write bim for mora (acta.

We too, have leep men remarkable feta.lt
iccoaipliihed by D. D. D in healing all forma
ikln trouble from pimplca and blacaheadi t
lerere cam of ecsema. that we feel It ma
'each your att. Come In and aik ui about
We guarantee the nnt bottle, ate. eoryind f l.tt

r ...tion of Ma

Portland. From ice cream tubs
to wooden toys Is the jump the
Champion Manufacturing company
has just taken In adding to its cut.
put. Tho concern late this month
began turning out "Junior Engi-
neering blocks" to supply the
Christmas trade in the northwest.
These blocks were designed by a
local engineer.

In speaking of economical poul-
try fooil, J. Schlittenhait, a suc-
cessful poultry raiser of Hubbardstates that he finds splentz to be a
successful food for chickens. He
says it is much cheaper than wheat
and gives equal results. He se-
cured the seed several years agoand has produced enough each sea-
son to feed his flock.

B. R. Van Nuys has accepted b
position in the depot as baggageman.

Mrs. Belle Fall of Oakland, Cali-
fornia, is visiting at the David

home in Hubbard.
Mrs. George Speight has Just re.

friends and relirftmm; HTa .,..!"' " "",u"- - inai tne corn- -.tv for

hai:rnre
the counu -

iustic membership and from fie
interest already being manifested it
is evident that the membership will
be largely increased during the
winter months. Elaborate WfiB
are being ofrmulated for a big sea-
son's work in Hiibbard by members
of the new club.

E. S. Miller, clerk flf the board
of school directors In Hubbard, B.
Paulsen and J. C. Woomaw, mem-
bers of the board, went to Salem

Conditions In
Austria Bad,

Visitor Writes
Aurora. Ore., Oct. 26. After

having spent some time In Austria
viewing the land of his birth,
Frank Kraxberger of Aurora

Van Trump,i.v S. H-

has been
"f'v f conditions

rar;;'n,aie b- the
IW ,nru"" V,i,h is re- -

m unity s future citizenship will be
far more creditable when its youtn-fu- l

members have grown to man-
hood than it would otherwise be.

Lads In the organization, he said
learn cooperation, are broader
vlsioned, and will be a great factor
in curbing thtf country's great un-
rest.

Mr. Warne talks easily, force-
fully, convincingly, and his short
address was obviously much ap-
preciated. He will speak Wed

ve caused mu...

to return to this country in the
near future. He left Aurora sev-
eral months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eby of Max-bur- g

have Just returned from an
extended visit at Indianapolis, Ind.,
where they went to visit friends
and attend the state encampment
of the G. A. R. They report hav-

ing had a most pleasant visit at
their old home and saw many
friends of an early day while at
the reunion In Indianapolis, among
whom was Dr. Harding, father of
the Republican candidate for pres-
ident. He says he shook hands
with the aged gentleman and had

fe county.
Saturday afternoon to attend the
meeting called by the superintend,
ent of schools to see what could be cWiotkmfljrShlnDtea

Dancing Frocks
New shipment just re-

ceived at Shipley's

Trump's report as ,ip- -

writes to friends here telling of the
terrible conditions as seen from his
point of view. He states that per-Iso-

who have not seen the coun-itr- y

in its present stress can not
C. Perry, druggist.ltl- the couiuy - -

jmTRNAL WANT ADS PAY
iVd SQV iNVM IVNHHOr

ceivea a silver cup as an award
from the Clackama .mnty fair at
Canby for the pest pen of Anconas.
The Canby Hardware company is
the doner.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Russell, who
have been very sick at their home
in Hubbard for some time, are re-

ported gaining In health.
Always at this time of the year

predictions are rife regarding the
weather conditions for the coming
winter and the usual prediction 'is

jccs ami Fru't
,tservant persons nave

....n-nHen- of many
, TTrrrreTr; ttHHMMtttMMl'., ,v, hn- -

jinS plants ." -

ions ago. ' ,' - a splendid visit with him. Mr. Eby

done about providing the high
school money due this district and
others.

Dr. Thompson In driving from
Salem yesterday morning narrowly
averted what mhjhl have been a
serious accident. A heavy fog and
wet pavement, he says came near
getting him In bad. A car running
along a short distance ahead of his
car stopped suddenly. The doctor
was moving along 'within the lim-

its of the traffic law and it was
pure luck that a collision was

I. . .....
on w.r ...

..nil entirely

comprehend how that nation is
suffering. When some friend gives
them a garment, he says, the peo-
ple can scarcely believe that there
Is anyone in the world who wants
to help them. Tears fill their eyes
at any kindness shown them. After
so many years of suffering and
disappointments, writes Mr. Krax-
berger, it is not strange that these
people have almost lost hope of
better days.

The hop industry, he says, has
almost disappeared and will not'

offar the fertilization
It has long vevii

and Dr. Harding were in the same
company during the civil war.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lea of Salem
were in the city yesterday. They
were returning home from Port-
land where they spent Sunday
with friends.

that DeeB
i. ihis counu j

a "hard winter. This year Hub-
bard comes forward with a weath-
er prophetess in the person of Mrs.
Goudy, who has lived in HubbarVl
or 57 years. Nearly all of that time,

ferl lllza- -

Buster Brown
Shoes

iMi in tne
:?ehard fruits. So well .s
. trailed that m Call- -

averted.
ot aimum... ..I- -.

powers Julius Marx, who sold his farm
near Broadacres a few months ago,lues ana oim-- i i. .......

she says, they have raised corn and
she has always observed that, when
the corn husks hug closely to the
corn the winter will be severe.
This year, said Mrs. Goudy, the
husks sticks closer than I have

be owners or nees
Iper colony for the use of has since purchased a two nunarea

acre ranch near Rickreall, In Polk
county, and moved his family thereHmrthe DIOSS'JMuns

..rnmendence of lionej

Boy Scouts Held
Great Power for
Good by Speaker

Urging the utilization of the boy
in the man for the benefit or the
man in the boy, and emphasizing
the fact that the Boy Scouts or- -

return for many years. Eight per
cent beer is now used In Austria
and prior to October 1 only three
pr cent beer allowed on the
market. Hops, he says, are mixed
with tobacco. Not only the cut to-

bacco, but all forms used in Aus-
tria.

In normal times an American
dollar equals five kronen In value,

. t.
fruit plants neing sin--

lit Is apparent that as the
area is increased in any

Un It becomes wise ana

ft to increase me ... . ...

the same proportion.

All Children need room to grow. Cramping them

physically is as bad as cramping them mentally. Give

them a chance give their feet a chance for comfort and

healthy growth.

Buster Brown

commercial orchard inter
developed so rapidly u

Imontv during the past
Irs that such plantings

. small fruit) amount to

irty thousand acres at the
time. Grove's

is the GENUINE ana ONLY

number of reasons the
Iness has not kept pace
Eh the orchard business m
county. One of these reas- -

Ihat many of our orchard- -

Lot yet fully appreciate the
' the bee in the orchard.

t and more serious reason
during the past two years Laxativebeen many outbreaks
Blent and often fatal

In the apiaries of
county.

Are made to train growing feet to physical perfection
because they are the only Shoes made over the Brown

Shaping Lusts which insure the development of their
feet according to the laws of nature and besides they
are made of good materials, by experienced workmen

and of neat and attractive patterns.

125 North Commercial St.

disease, which is highly
pus is known as American

The more you
know about

Eyeglasses
The more you will appreciate our service
the more you will be convinced at the

thoroughness of our methods.

When you come to us, your eyes will be ex-

amined by an experienced Optometrist and
the lenses ground and fitted by an expert
Optician and satisfaction is guaranteed in all
three divisions.

"Appeal to O'NeilV

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optometrist-Opticia- n

Ladd & Bush Bank Blkg., State and Com-

mercial Street, Salem, Oregon.
Phone 625

d. Another quite distinct
lis known as European foul
But is not thought to exist
berious degree in this wee- -

jnerican foul brood Is de- -

Ithf most serious pest th.-'-

prist in this section has o
Ih, and Its ravages in this

during: the past two sea-V- fI been very serious.
jeveral sections where this
I has not been understood
fclligently handled it has

The Reliable Remedy for Colds, Grip and
Influenza, the Merit of which is recognized
by all civilized Nations.

Be careful to avoid imitations.

Ask for

clean swtep of the bee
L

Inspection Requested
I county court of Marion
has been petitioned to pro- -

bee inspection during the tabletsL. B. Qand it is very mi- -
that all apiarists should

Grove's
Price 30c.

lunderstrind the situation
ready to lend every aid to

bettor in rendering this
Borough and effective. Ev- - on box.

ler in the county, no
lit he has only one colony,

take an interest in this
bid if he suspects the pres- -
I disease should report the
the inspector,I
outward indications of the

manifest in a gradual
tire of the colony, which

its orizin rhiriiio. ,i
of honey flow. The means

F rating this dyease are
unitary and while uuite
require thoroughness In

H"

mrd Women

Western Pipeless
Furnace

DUST PROOF

pays for its cost by saving fuel!
the WESTERN PIPELESS FURNACE is what the

name implies a furnace without pipes. A complete
heating system installed in basement same as regular
furnace, but requires no pipes to convey heat to differ-
ent rooms.

the advantages to be gained are many. First of all
is a Cool Basement, so important for the storing of vege-
tables and fruits. And next is the fact that all heat
generated must pass into rooms above absolutely no
waste heat, meaning a wonderful saving of fuel. Also
it may be installed in homes already built without cut-

ting walls, etc.
you cannot make a mistake by installing this furnace

in your home, because it is manufactured to fit weather
conditions of the Northwest, and is Guaranteed to do

the work.
Cold Air Return Warm Air Register

Warm Air Carried to Upper Rooms Full Return Air
Chamber

CoW Air from Upper Rooms Returns to Furnace
Height Adjustable to Any Basement

Inner Casing Insula! ion Both Air and Asbestos
Large Water Pan Assures Proper Moislure

mm Social fDltJEKYU.liriKv HYDEWityof Year
ft Or.. Oct. 2. Emerg.

prolonged Quietude, of

Promoting
and Perpetuating

the Livestock

Industry
NOT A FARMER lives in the
West who hasn't a vital in--

terest in the welfare and fur-

ther development of the live-

stock industry.
The Pacific International

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

is a clearing house for bigger
and better livestock produc-

tion, bringing together breed-

ers and feeders from all parts
of the country for exhibiting
and demonstrating the meth-
ods of raising pure bred dairy
and beef cattle, hogs, sheep,
goats and horses.

Portland, Oregon
November 13 to 20

Reduced Railroad Rates

M,ty have started so- -
i p im devoirm '
Id T ",s al0llS these
bf :Tt,es5 b "f gen.
lAmon; ,k ....0"lmunit-- at

$400,000 Exposition
Buildings

$75,000 in Premiums
2,500 Head of Live-

stock
Dairy Products Show

in connection
Daily Auction Sales
Nationally Known

Judges

d outstanding fea- -
movement was the" a Women's club here1

"W over by Mrs. ",T. W
ra' hea1 of the ex!

"wi'tment of tfc.

Student Judging con
tests

Horse Show Bach
Night.

WofV r "'omi- -

M oth HR. Wood
T w p T in tne tv

kma"'a soclal

atinL'Ub and ' be.:
1Z Tcuon a soodtwas made. The clnb" a ti .

K ai arid enthns

1.
i m iii ui I in mm i

TOMORROW THURSDAY

Alice Brady Both Are Barrimore!
See him as Dr. Jekyll beloved
of woman sought by societyIN

'SINNERS'
FROM THE PLAY1

serving the weak and poor.

See him as the fiendish Hyde
revelling in London's underworld
dives strewing his wake with
victims of his crimes and de-

pravity.
The finest acting achievement
ever shown on the screen.

Also
Latest News Events

World's Baseball Series

Comedy Scenic

Mother Machree
By Mr. Monroe

on our Wurlitzer Organ
Mm si

Special Music
Arranged by M. E. Randolph

of The Grand String
Orchestra

Starting Today
Matinee DailyhodebdnII OTravelog

Paramount

Magazine
ABSO

Just Follow o RaiseGRANDC. S. HAMILTON SIBliaeiii Bl1 the Crowd t h e at r? in PricesHouse Furnishers


